Before Service Begins:
•
•
•

Make sure your Life Group is all watching one of the online services together.
Communicate to your Life Group how you will connect following the service
(Facetime, Facebook Messenger, Zoom, Skype, Google Hangout, etc)
Grab your Bible and Notebook, and get ready for an amazing service!

Tips for an amazing Welcome Home to Church Online experience:
•
•
•
•
•

Go through your normal Sunday routine – minus the “hurry up, we’re running
late” part
Gather your family together – worship is a family activity!
Watch the service on your largest screen – it’ll feel more like you’re “there”
Sing along loud and proud
Lean into the message – say “amen,” clap, shout, use your Bible & take notes

Sermon Specific Questions:
1. Psalm 91:14-16 is the Lord’s response to verses 1-13. Why is it important for us to
remember that God not only hears us when we call out to him, but He also answers
us, just as verse 15 states? How does this build your faith & impact your prayer life?

2. In Psalm 91:14 we are promised that God will deliver and protect, and in verse 15 we
are promised that God will be with us in trouble and will rescue us. These verses,
along with Psalm 46:1 and John 16:33, remind us that we aren’t absent from troubles
and that we won’t have to face them alone. What are some ways your soul finds rest
in these promises instead of wrestling with the surrounding problems?
3. We see in the last three verses of Psalm 91 that there are incredible promises of
God’s faithfulness and blessing to those who hold fast to God in love and call out to
Him. What would you say to somebody who is struggling to believe that God is
faithful and lovingly blesses His children? How do these verses encourage your spirit
for the week ahead?

